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CONVENTION 2000 = CREATIVITY!
What a creative agenda for the

Nebraska Broadcasters Associa

tion’s Convention 2000! With crea

tivity as the theme, the NBA's 67
annual meeting will offer to members
something creative in several areas of
the broadcast business.

Management, sales, program
ming, and news will all be covered at
this year’s convention, August 16-18
at the new Embassy Suites in Lin
coln, adjacent to the UNL Campus.

One of the headliners at Conven

tion 2000 will be Dan O’Day, former
award-wining major market radio
personality who is now one of the
world’s foremost broadcast consult

ants/trainers. Based in Los Angeles,
Dan makes presentations across
America as well as internationally.

Attention: copywriters! Dan
will present his famous workshop
called “How To Create Radio Com

mercials That

Through Re-orders.
sales people! Dan will offer a new
workshop called “Dealing with Diffi
cult Clients.” Attention: Program
Directors and On Air Talent! Dan

will present his intensive full-day
workshop called “Air Personality
Plus.” All three of these presenta
tions will carry Dan O’Day’s creative
touch.

ih

Sell—Get Rich

Attention:

ConAgra to Sponsor
Awards of Excellence

The ConAgra Foundation will
the NBA’sonce again sponsor

Awards of Excellence Program.
ConAgra will undenvrite the cost of
all awards plaques, make a donation
to tlie Nebraska Broadcasters Asso

ciation Foundation, and join broad
casters at the Awards of Excellence

presentation banquet the evening of
Thursday, August 17, at the Embassy
^  IS in Lincoln.

A big NBA thank you to Con
Agra for their generous support!

Dan O’Day

Successful

Soderlund Seminar

of-the-art information to our semi

nars; and Jerry Hinrikus, owner-
operator of radio stations in Kansas
who shares his success of making
money on the internet.

Attention: Radio and TV News

Directors, Reporters and Station
Managers! The Radio and Televi
sion News Directors Foundation will

present a highly interactive session,
“News Decision-Making and Jour
nalism Ethics,” This will be a crea-

tive, informational and participative
workshop designed to sharpen the
decision-making skills of all partici
pants.

Attention: Radio and TV Man

agers! Tliere’s a very' special semi
nar, “Making Money on Your Web
Site? If Not, Why Not?” Combining
to present this important (and crea
tive) session are Tim Roesler, Inter
net Broadcasting Systems in Minnea
polis which produces, maintains and
sells more than thirty-five TV station
web sites in markets across the coun

try; Roger Dodson, Radio Advertis
ing Bureau, who always brings State-

Radio and TV

An information-filled

Attention:

Managers!
legal session on EEO, political and
more is being prepared by Harry
Martin. Fletcher. Heald and Hildreth.^Barbara and Harold Soderlund

A sales consultant trainer, Irwin

Pollack, March 30 for the NBA’s
state-wide Soderlund Sales Seminar

via satellite from UNL’s Avery Hall.

Washington, D.C. Tills will be filled
with plenty of question-answer op
portunities on what’s legal and what’s
not.

(continued on back page)



NCSA Scoreboard

January—March 2000

Is your station listed here? If so, thank you for your participation. If not, please
participate and report your NCSA activity.
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I CAPITOL
1 COMMENT

Much is made of the millions of

dollars that candidates and outside

groups will spend this year on TV
and radio advertising. The allegation
is made that broadcasters only rake in
the dollars, but don’t provide the free
media coverage that would lower
campaign costs. But the fact is that
no one holds a gun to a candidate’s
head and tells him or her to buy huge
amounts of TV time. Political con

sultants clearly are the villains here,
since they get a percentage of every
dollar they spend on broadcast adver
tising. Lawmakers need look no fur
ther than their own campaigns to find
a solution for that problem. And
there is no evidence campaign fund
raising would be reduced if free time
were increased.

And as for the outside dollars that

parties and groups spend, what con
trol do we have over that? The First

Amendment is pretty clear that politi
cal speech above all other kinds of
speech has the highest protection. To
ban or limit such advertising flies in
the face of everything the forefathers
created when they wrote the Consti
tution 200-plus years ago.

Our best response is always to
point out the many opportunities that
we do provide. NAB continually
collects examples of the good work
that stations do in hosting debates,
forums and issue discussions. It is

this tracking that enabled us to dem
onstrate that numerous free time op
portunities were being turned down
by candidates for political advantage.
State broadcaster associations are

also active this year in setting up key
debates and statewide coverage of
these political discussions,
broadcasters need to find new and

inventive ways to cover the political
scene, and I am confident they will.

Electing our nation’s leaders is
one of the most important things we
do in a democracy. Broadcasters
play an important role, and we should
take pride in our efforts. I hope all of
you will do all you can this election
year to prove our critics wrong again.

All

New NHHS

Series Focus is

Foster Parents An update from NAB Government Relations
by Jim May, Executive Vice President

The Department of Health and
Human Services hopes to attract
more foster parents as a result of the
NBA’s second NCSA series. These

messages can begin airing this month
on participating NBA stations, and
replace the first series.

Foster parents provide temporary
homes to approximately 2,700 chil
dren all across Nebraska who are

state wards and whose families are in

crisis. Even though HHS currently
has many people who are foster par
ents, even more good foster families
are needed for children of all ages,
ethnic and cultural backgrounds.

These new messages focus on the
need for foster parents all across the
state. There are two television spots:
one featuring a foster parent helping a
teenager with homework; and one
featuring two women deciding to be
foster parents. There are five radio
wts: one on domestic violence; one

odying how great it is to be needed by
a child; one in a game show format;
and both an English and Spanish
version of a foster parent helping a
teenager with homework.
Each NCSA message asks adults

who can be foster parents to call a
state-wide, toll-free number;
7-PARENT (1-800-772-7368).

1-800-

2000 Elections:

Broadcasters

in Focus

By now, many of you have had
local primary elections in your state
as we work toward the November

elections. With 33 Senate seats, 435
House seats and the White House all

at play, the election frenzy will only
grow through the summer months.
Add to that the Democratic and Re

publican conventions in August, and
you have an important political year
for our country in many ways.

For our industry in particular, the
elections take on added meaning. Our
news coverage will be watched
closely, not only by our listeners and
viewers but also by those who think
broadcasters don’t do enough to in
form the public about their choices at
the ballot box. Groups like Alliance
for Better Campaigns continue to
beat up broadcasters for failing to
provide enough coverage, specifically
five-minute blocks of free time that

candidates could use on local TV to

reach voters. They also are energiz
ing local organizations to become
“watchdogs” of how local stations in
markets across the nation do their

jobs of covering elections and issues.
I personally believe that broad

casters do a great job under trying
circumstances. With many markets
having multiple federal, state and
local elections, it’s a real struggle to
make sure all of them or at least the

major races get their due. News di
rectors and general managers struggle
to make sure that stations are ade

quately covering elections, while
being careful not to overload viewers
with political coverage that does not
provide real insights. Many have
developed clever new ways to create
mini-debates or to pre-tape comments
by candidates on key issues.

Congratulations to
KLIR/KJSK!

Recently KLIR/KJSK in Colum
bus received a very special First Lady
Award for the State of Nebraska.

Chosen by the Volunteer Service
Commission, the stations were named
as “Volunteer Business of the Year”

of all businesses in Nebraska, officer)
and his staff at KLIR and KJSK!

Congratulations to General Man
ager K.C. Hunter (an NBA officer)

his staff at KLIR and KJSK!

'' This is just another example of
service provided to the state by Ne
braska’s Broadcasters.

■KMDCASiaS

National Association of Broadcasters

Government Relations • (800) 424-8806
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Larry Walklin, Jim Struck Win AP AwardsConvention 2000

(continuedfrom front page)
The Nebraska Associated Press Association has presented University of

Nebraska broadcasting professor Larry Walklin and longtime Lexington
radio broadcaster, Jim Struck of KRVN with its lifetime achievement awards

at the broadcasting group’s annual meeting, April  1 in Kearney.
Larr\' began his

career in high school
while working part-time
at KMMJ in Grand Island

before earning broad
casting degrees at Kansas
State, Michigan State and
Iowa. He joined the UNL
facult}' in 1967 and has

taught hundreds of
students who liave gone
on to careers in broadcast

journalism. Larry, of
course, is Past President
of the Nebraska Broad

casters Association, 1985

Hall of Famer and continues to

actively serve the NBA.
Jim, a Nav>' veteran and

graduate of the Brown Institute
in Minneapolis, joined KSEN Radio in Shelby, Montana, in 1968, before
working in his hometown at KATE in Albert Lea, Minnesota, from 1970 to

1978. He also worked at KDEN in Denver before becoming news director at ̂

KRVN in Lexington.
Congratulations to Larry Walklin and Jim Struck on your lifetime

achievements!

Barry Bedlan, Associated Press;
Mike McKnight, IVOUM, Omaha;

Larry Walklin

Add to these sessions, an exclu
sive U.S. Senate Forum with candi

dates Ben Nelson and Don Stenberg
to be broadcast live from our conven

tion, plus our annual Hall of Fame
induction and Awards of Excellence

programs, and you have a foundation
for a truly outstanding Convention
2000,

The Convention will kick off

early Wednesday, August 16, at 8:00
a.m. as registered golfers tee off at
the Four Star rated championship
Woodland Hills Golf Course All

carts will be supplied with the
PROLINK Globa! Positioning Sys
tem that gives yardage to pin any
where on the course and much more.

Convention 2000 is also being
positioned as a family affair with a
“suite setting.
Embassy Suites in Lincoln accommo
date up to four people. There’s a
free-cooked-to-order breakfast for

your family and an evening reception
with drinks and hors d’oeuvres. For

outside-the-hotel entertainment, the

UNL campus and Ha^miarket Square,
plus other attractions are close by.

Make reservations now for a

creative, informative, and enter
taining NBA Convention 2000
August 16-18 in Lincoln!

Rooms at the new

NBA 2000

Creativity!September 20-23
NAB Radio Show

San Francisco

NBA Annual Convention

Embassy Suites, Lincoln

di)
September 8

Start of Political Window for

November 7 Election—60 days

November 7

General Election
CZ>
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